Abstract: The implementation of Intelligent Transport Systems (ITS) nowadays is associated with a strong need to solve problems related to
Introduction
The currently increasing demand for transport, as well as the ever-increasing number of vehicles on the road, entails the need to ensure an effective and safe drive from place to place. The terms ITS -Intelligent Transport Systems -was introduced in the second half of the twentieth century and applies to all works, aimed at improving the functioning and the development of the broadly understood transport, through implementing innovative technologies 1 . ITS systems provide a wide range of cutting-edge technologies and devices, which create individual intelligent transport services. Their goal is to increase the mobility and safety of road transport in a given area, but also to decrease its negative impact on the natural environment, traffic volume and the occurrence of road incidents. These systems provide support for drivers and other stakeholders through supplying information on traffic conditions, which are based mainly on real-time measurements. Thanks to such a data flow, it is possible to achieve not only social but also economic and environmental benefits. The deployment of ITS provides for the better usage of both existing road networks and available energy while also helping to curb accidents and improve the efficiency of transport as a whole 2 . One of the most important topics associated with the issue of commuting on the main roads in Poland is the road traffic safety (RTS) level. It concerns not only the travellers but also the pedestrians and cyclists, using the transport infrastructure in a given area. The high rate of accidents on national roads over the recent years, as well as frequent collisions, are a proof that it is still a burning issue. Due to that fact, this article covers the characteristics of two samples services from the ITS scope, which, if correctly implemented, have a chance of significantly impacting RTS on Polish roads. These services are planned to be implemented in the years 2017-2020, within the framework of the National Traffic Management System (NTMS). Nonetheless, whether an ITS service effectively implements the assumed objectives and whether it supports achieving the intended benefits can be assessed only on the basis of its efficiency indicators. It is worth noticing that increasing road traffic safety level comes with an increase of the capacity of particular road sections. Adequate traffic management and control, and fast response to undesirable situation significantly increase traffic efficiency. Hence, the probability of a traffic jam at a given road section is minimised, traffic is relieved, thus, the risk of an accident or collision decreases. Therefore, the functioning of particular services from the field of Intelligent Transport Systems need to be considered both, in terms of safety, as well as efficiency of road traffic.
Characteristics of selected ITS services Transmitting traffic information to drivers
One of the many ITS services introduced on the Polish roads by the National Traffic Management System is the transmission of road information to the drivers. This service belongs to the category, which includes traffic management, especially on rural roads. Information for travelling users and the means of its provision with a widespread use of ITS measures, play an important role in traffic management systems. 3 The function of the discussed service comes down to transmitting data about the traffic and the conditions it takes place in (i.a., about road works, occurring events, diversions), about weather conditions, and sometimes about the location of the nearest rest and service areas (RSAs). That information is sent directly to road users, as well as TV networks, radio stations and commercial units, such as portals dealing with travel planning and on-line navigation providers. The information necessary to provide services in the scope of travel planning are created on the basis of data from individual traffic sensors, meteorological sensors and road cameras. They are ultimately passed on to the stakeholders by web sites, the media or through variable message signs (VMS), located directly next to a given road. The data needed to provide a service of transmitting road data to the drivers are taken from sources such as: spatial database about a road network, traveller information database, visual database, environmental conditions database, maintenance database and RSA/parking database. Whereas, the entities providing specific data to the system are mainly: travellers, road administrators, toll collection system operators and the software of linked road systems. The software cooperating with a given service may include, e.g., traffic management software, incident management software, traffic simulation and forecast management subsystem software, tunnel traffic management software, road maintenance support subsystem software and software for collecting and archiving alphanumeric data, as well as visual data. It also needs to be noted that the functionality of the discussed service is at the operational level. It means that data management and its transmission takes place on a regular basis. Consequently, it is essential that all information necessary to execute a service are transmitted in real-time. The correct functioning of the discussed service is conditioned on the coordination of its activity with other ITS services offered in the same area. As a result, the services able to cooperate with the transmission of road information to the drivers are as follows:  a service confirming events and initiating activities,  a service processing traffic forecast results,  a service managing data regarding traffic on the national road network,  a service managing traffic speed,  a service managing traffic lanes,  a service managing road network spatial database,  a service managing a database of environmental conditions,  a service transmitting information about a tunnel to the drivers,  a service managing a visual database,  a service managing a maintenance database, The main aims of implementing a service of transmitting road information include increasing the traffic management efficiency, improving traffic flow, increasing the road safety level, and preventing congestions. The user needs provided by this service are also: increasing the travel comfort, as well as the reduction of exhaust gas emissions to the atmosphere. Nonetheless, an absolute priority in this case, is to increase of trafficability of individual national road section and to shorten the travel time through minimising unnecessary loss of time. Early information regarding the current conditions on the road allows the drivers, inter alia, to adapt the driving speed to the prevailing conditions. It also allows individual road users to avoid travelling through critical places or to smoothly reach a particular rest and service area. This, in turn, leads to meeting the previously mentioned implementation goals. The service of transmitting information to the drivers was classified by the General Inspectorate for National Roads and Motorways (GDDKiA) as service no. 3.1.2.9: Sharing information about traffic in a road network. Implementation modules for the execution of the discussed service were divided into classes A-I. Class A modules are used for sharing information about adverse weather conditions and traffic difficulties, such as, e.g., road works. Their role is to decrease the traffic volume on particular section of class A and S national roads before and after a road junction. They can be optionally used on inter-junction sections, however, not less frequently than every 15 km. Class B implementation modules are used for similar purposes as in the case of the class A module. A shared information about incidents is aimed at decreased the traffic load on national roads before and after important junctions or in the field of the speed and traffic lane control module, as well as on alternatively selected national roads. Whereas, class C modules are used only to inform travellers about the current diversion routes. They can be located in the main strings of A and S class roads before and after a junction, absolutely in such a way, as to enable changing the route to an alternative one. Apart from that, elements in that class can also be located on specific diversion roads.
Fig. 1 Context diagramof the road traffic information sharing service (source: [NTMS Physical Architecture])
Class D gathers implementation modules informing the drivers about the average travel time for that route, as well as about minimum waiting time at border crossings. Elements of that class are implemented in the main strings of A and S class roads, as well as other national roads before a junction or an interchange, and on access roads to cities or in the city centre. Class E modules are used to inform travellers only about the average waiting time at a specific border crossing. Its modules can be located prior to the nearest RSA/parking. They can also be located immediately before a border crossing; however, it is the case only for truck crossings. Class F modules are used in order to provide the travellers with information about the approximate waiting time at many border crossings. The elements in that class can be located before a fork, which enables turning to an alternatively selected border crossing. These devices can also be located before selected RSAs/parking lots. Class G modules are used in order to inform about weather conditions at a given location. The devices in this class are located according to the current RTS needs, where meteorological stations are already functioning (class A and S roads, and other national roads). Whereas, H class modules are used for informing travellers about occurring incidents, difficulties on the road and subsequently laid out diversions. Information is passed on via radio messages (e.g. CB radio). Modules providing such information can be implemented next to main strings of A and S class roads on junctions (about 20-30 km) and larger intersections of national roads. Implementation modules in the I class are used for informing drivers about temporary difficulties on the roads, occurring incidents and marked out diversions through mobile variable message signs. The vehicles of the administrator of a given road are equipped with such class I devices.
Incident management
The traffic incident management service involves analysing data about traffic conditions in the network of national roads, with the aim to detect road incidents. Such detection is carried out in order to identify undesirable events and their locations as fast as possible. It is all aimed at restoring proper functionality of the road. Detection of incidents, such as, e.g., collisions or obstacles on the road, starts with analysing data on traffic conditions, analysing data collected from other NTMS devices, as well as video image analysis, etc. Next, identification, as well as classification of the detected road incidents is conducted. In addition, meteorological and traffic data are analysed, in order to check the impact on a given incident. Ultimately, appropriate measures are taken with the aim of mitigating the negative effects of the incident, while all necessary associated information is archived. The end recipients of the discussed ITS service are road administrators, incident managing operator, as well as persons participating in the incident itself. The data necessary for proper functioning of the service are collected mainly from sources such as CCTV cameras, as well as databases belonging to other ITS functionalities. Whereas, the basic entities providing data for the system mainly include, travellers and the entire road traffic, Crisis Management Centre and rescue services. An important issue in incident management is real-time detection, which means that measurement parameters should be sent without undue delay. Correct road traffic incident management is associated with cooperation with the following support services:  a service analysing environmental data and taking actions,  a service collecting traffic data from the network of national roads,  traveller interface service for entering incident data,  operator interface service for incident management,  a service determining the tunnel status and taking actions,  a service of Highway Emergency Telephony,  a service managing a maintenance database,  a service managing the conversation database,  a service supporting winter-time road maintenance. Whereas, the only service dependent on the incident management service is incident database management.
Fig. 2 Context diagram of the incident management service (source: [NTMS Physical Architecture])
The discussed service is aimed at improving national road trafficability (over sections where a road incident happened), traffic management efficiency, as well as increasing traffic safety level. However, the RTS level and preventing congestion are the priorities. On the other hand, class E modules are installed with the aim to detect stoppages of vehicles, objects and even pedestrians, on a road, where such stoppages are too frequent. Upstream driving and sudden changes in traffic free flow are also additionally executed. Elements belonging to class E are located on A and S class roads, usually on deceleration and acceleration lanes, as well as places, with a high risk to RTS. Class F devices are used for the detection of vehicles, objects and pedestrians stopping on a road. Driving upstream, as well as sudden collisions and accidents in places where they are frequent are additionally detected. Devices of that class should be located similarly to class E, however, taking into account the places with a high probability of a pedestrian intruding the road.
The impact of selected ITS services on the safety and efficiency of road traffic Transmitting traffic information to drivers
Transmitting road information to the drivers needs to be distinguished as one of the most important applications of the ITS technology associated with road traffic safety. The service linked with this application provides an ongoing, unequivocal and uniform information via the use of variable message boards, web sites, as well as CB radio. This service should significantly impact RTS and traffic efficiency, exactly due to the possibility to directly influence the drivers and their road behaviour.
Most of all, road users informed in advance about occurring incidents, road difficulties and available detours, gain a chance to select an alternative route, as well as to plan a safe trip. In the case of a road collision or accident, traffic is distributed onto other routes, which shall prevent congestion at the incident location. As a result, the capacity in a given area will increase, which, in turn, will have a positive impact on road traffic efficiency. Information transmitted before or during a trip positively impact also individual travel times. This is because the drivers are immediately directed onto detours, while time losses caused by searching for alternative routes are eliminated. In addition, information about road situation (about difficulties, as well as weather conditions) has the chance to increase driver vigilance, which can also make them change the drive speed or style, subsequently, increasing the RTS level. Whereas, in relation to the previously mentioned traffic relief in case of difficulties, it should be noted that decreasing traffic intensity results in a decreased risk of undesirable dangerous situations. Each of the mentioned impacts on RTS and traffic efficiency depend on the implementation module classes used in a given case. For example, traffic difficulty information modules may improve its efficiency, while weather condition information modules may result in an increase of the road safety level. Nonetheless, the impact of a given service on particular aspects can be evaluated on the basis of its efficiency indicators. In the case of the service of transmitting road information to the drivers, these indicators are: an increased traffic flow, decreasing congestions, shorter travel times and a decrease in accident rates. They make it possible to determine the extent, to which an implemented service impacts the safety and efficiency of the road traffic.
Incident management
One of the most advanced ITS technologies in Poland is the detection of incidents and failures with the use of image processing algorithms. Such technologies contribute to both, a safer intervention in cases of emergency, as well as volume optimisation through effective traffic management. A service using this technology includes, inter alia, incident detection, assessment and response, mitigation of its unwanted consequences, as well as informing about the incident. It means the different system functionalities are involved in the entire course of that process. For example, automatic vehicle speed control or also, e.g., pedestrian road intrusion detection can be used for incident detection and prevention itself, or at least, mitigation of its negative effects. Due to the coordination of various actions, this service will not only significantly impact traffic efficiency, but also its safety. The discussed service allows informing relevant emergency services about an incident and its location, resulting in a faster response time. The consequence will be a shorter time of the associated difficulties along a given road section. In addition, it will be possible to almost immediately inform all other road users about the difficulties, which will enable redirecting them to alternative routes. It will prevent the formation of congestion and the traffic efficiency will increase. Whereas, the impact of the service on RTS is indirect. As previously mentioned, detection of incident on specific roads and classifying them is the basis to initiate actions aimed at informing road users about occurring incidents and redirecting them onto other routes. Therefore, it decreases the risk of subsequent, dangerous situations. It is also worth noticing that incident data are archived, which makes it possible to analyse them and determine locations with increased risk. Keeping statistics regarding this issue has the potential to facilitate preventive actions and increase the safety in individual areas. Whereas, the impact of the incident management service and its particular implementation modules on the efficiency RTS can be evaluated on the basis of individual service efficiency indicators. In the case of the discussed service, these are: an increase in traffic flow, decreasing congestions, a decrease in accident rates, as well as shortening the travel time of emergency services to the incident location. For example, a decrease in the number of congestions after implementing a service shows its positive influence on road traffic efficiency.
Conclusions
This article approached the issue of road traffic safety and efficiency, as well as the possibilities to improve them using selected ITS services. Two specific services in the field of intelligent transport were presented, namely, transmitting road information to drivers and incident management. It can be concluded that the service of transmitting information to the drivers directly impacts both, the RTS, as well as traffic efficiency. Depending on the used implementation modules, the assessment of their impact on the mentioned aspects is possible. Whereas, the efficiency indicators of that service can provide some information about its actual impact on the traffic on national roads. On the basis of the conducted potential impact analysis it can be evaluated that the correct implementation of devices executed a particular ITS service has the chance to increase the safety level and positively impact the traffic flow on a given road. On the other hand, the incident management service impacts the improvement of traffic conditions directly and the RTS indirectly. It is associated with the previously discussed service of informing the drivers. Transmitting incident information to road users prevents excessive traffic volume on a given road, thus, making the drive safer. Therefore, it can be concluded that the implementation of the incident management service, together with the transmission of road information has a chance to not only increase traffic efficiency but also improve its safety. On the basis of the conducted analysis, it can be concluded that the implementation of the discussed ITS services on national roads is justified. Such solutions would generate benefits in the RTS scope, as well as traffic management efficiency. This is why ITS services need to be treated as the main tools for the improvement of these aspects. However, we need to bear in mind the fact that the impact efficiency of the discussed services depends also on the correctness of planning, arrangement and configuration of individual modules. It means that they need to be adapted to the needs generated in a given area. Solution incorrectly matched to the demand will not significantly impact the improvement of the considered road traffic safety and efficiency aspects. The publication has been prepared within the framework of the project Development of Road Innovations funded by the National Centre for Research and Development and the General Directorate for National Roads and Motorways (Contract No. DZP/RID-I-41/7/NCBR/2016).
